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ODELL
Mm. W. H. McGuire delightfully 

entert ' •»—

475DEPARTMENT STORES

PINE GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. Perry W 

daughter arrived last week from Cal
ifornia. They are going to spend the 
whiter at the L. E. Clark home.

Ben H. I-age has leased the L. E. 
Clark ranch and with his children is 
now at home in the house built by 
Mrs. Berrlan.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Clark and daugh
ter, Florence, left last week for Cal
ifornia to spend the winter-

Rev. James and Horace Kaye left 
yesterday for the Portland Conference. 
Mrs. Kaye will remain the guest of 
Mrs. Lage during

Mr. and Mrs.
I>een extensively 
the past week.

John Hamilton, 
guest of Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. Andrews 
tills week. ------ ■

Miss Evelyn Turney began her 
school work in The Dalles Monday.

Mrs. Hans Lage left for Portland* 
Saturday for a visit with her family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. <J. Keek expect to 
Httend tlie Methodist Conference in 
Portland this week.

Mr. Magee, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Keek, his daughter, for some 
time, will acconiiMiiy them as far as 
Portland, on his way to the south.

Mrs. C. II. Castner gave a very in
teresting talk to members of the Aloha 
Club nt Mrs. (1 H. Sprout's Wednes
day of last week on the work of tfce 
Oregon Federation of Women's Clubs.

- Mrs. B. R. Ferrin will entertain the 
Aluba Club next .Wednesday.

Tim W. C. T. U. last week elected 
the following officers for the year: 
Mrs. A. I. Mason, 1‘res.; Mrs. Isaac 
Jeffries, Vice Pres.; Mrs. Julia Hunt, 
Bsc, See.; Mrs. Lulu Hunt, Cor. Sec., 
and Mrs. A. J. Grow, Treat. Mrs. 
Warner was elected delegate to the 
state convention in The Dalles, which 
will be held In October.

Tlie W. C. T. IT. is preparing a box 
for the state fair and also for a home 
Ixaaar to l>e held soon. It is desired 
that all meinluTs and friends contrU 
bute some article that Is practical an<T 
saleable. Please leave with Mrs. War
ner or Mrs. Rulinke not later than 
September 18. i

The regular business meeting of the 
Grange will be held next Tuesday 
evening. A good attondauce 1s desired 
and important,business will be tran
sacted. |

Mrs. F. W. Radford has been quite 
ill for several days. Her daughter. 
Mrs. C. C. Roes, of Tlie Dalles, has 
been with her.

aprigbUy girl«, a little fox terrier dog 
into welnles. ' The committee in 

r charge, Mrs G. B. Bowerman and
• Mr». A. B. Welahaimer; Urn director, 
t Mrs. O. I,. Walter and the player» 
> themaeive. desene great credit for
• having given an evening so tilled with
• eutertaim

The Ladies* Aid Society will be en
tertained in Xbe home of Mrs. W. H. 
Hhelrbon next \W«dnesday afternoon.

The anniversary service of last Sun
day morning was attended by an audi
ence which comfortably tilled the 
yhurcb aud even though the program 
was largely statistical close atteneiou 
and interest wa» manifested (luring 
the entire Service. Mrs. J. E. Fergu- 
__ ns chairman. had selected num
hero as noted last week. Mrs. Fergu
son was elected teacher of the ^ouug 
People's class at the beginning of the 
Sunday school 12 years ago and she 
has served continually in that capacity 
from that time. These anniversary 
servleea are laandiciul inusuiuch as 
they reunite th<<»e IdentiBed with the 
work at an earlier date, draw them 
into closer relation with the workers 
of later years and afford l»>th old and 
new workers an opportunity to Judge 
by comparison how greHt has been 
the progress.

Rev. and Mrs. W. 8. Gleiser and son, 
diaries, went to Portland Wednesday 
morning for the annual conference(, 
which is in session tl*'» week. Mrs. J. 
E. Ferguson went Thursday morning. 
She attends as a lay d<4<gate from 
tills charge. The last session of the 
conference will Is1 held nt Engle Creek 
next Monday afternoon. Thia is in 
order that visiting ministers and dele
gates may view mid enjoy riding over 
the'Columbia Highway.

The pioneers of Hood River county 
will hold a reunion in Hood River 
next Monduy. A number from Odeli 
are members of tills organization aud 
they will likely attend.

Sunday school 10 ii. ni. next Sunday 
Morriitrg service at 11 o'clock In charge 
of Rev. Geo. I*. Pemberton, who lias 
Just returned from the Idaho Confer
ence, of which he is a member, and 
who will have much of interest to ills 
hearers. . At 7. .30 p. m. service in 
charge of the Epworih league mid the 
choir. Leland Purdy will be* leader 
for the Epworth League; subject. 
"Breaking New Trails.” Congrega
tional singing, special numliers. 
faring fur choir to purchase 
music.

K. Bowerman and

RELIABLE 
QUALITY 

GOODS

young __— rx — 2-Thursday afternoon. Cards were the 
principal entertainment for the after- 
noou. Dainty refreshments were 
served.

Miss Edna Pl<<, entertained friends 
at «inter Sunday. Miss Flog, leaves 
this week for Mossy Rock, Wash., 
where she will lasti-nct students of the 
high nebool in domestic science and 
art.

Miss Eunice Kroeger. wb<> has spent 
ths past two months here with her 
¡mirenta. Mr. and Mrs. John Kroeger, 
f‘xpecte<l to reiMjrt for duty at St. Vln- 
celt's hospital. Portland, the flrot of 
the week. She has been in training 
for the p*st year.

Mrs. O. W. IAfferty returned home 
last week from a .Isit with her friend, 
Mrs. Lansiug. at Walla Walla.

A message received here .Friday 
stating that Mrs. H. L I»e«n .of Ru- 

Ida., was seriously ill was the 
cause of great anxiety on tlie part of 
hoy three daughters. Mrs. W. P. Kemp. 
Mro. W. L. Bhcirlsin and Mrs. L. K. 
Rhoades. A later message reasured 
them and she has contlnild to Improv«*. 
8be suffered front a sever attack of 
plurisy.

O. II. Ehrck, of Bend, spent the 
w<*ek end in Portland and Odell. He 
returned to Bend early in tin* w«*ek.

Harold Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Beech
am and daughter. Miss Gladys, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Starr ami baby, all of 
Portland, motored h«*r<‘ Sunday for a 
short visit at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Purdy. Mr. Harris is Mrs. 
Purdy's son.

Edgar Harris, with the First Na
tional bank, of Portland. Wt spend 
his vacation here packing apples.

Misses Katherine an«l Louise Bo- 
dusky, of Portland, motored hore Sun
day and stopped for a friendly call at 
the postoffice. Tlx* young ladles for
merly resided at Winlock. Wash., and 
nro friends of Mrs. H. C. Johnson's 
home folk, who reside at Winlock.

Henry Teague, of Washougal, is 
here for apple season. He will lie em
ployed in the warehouse of Duckwall 
Bros. ,

' The 1 entertainment of Friday even
ing was successful ls*yon<l description. 
The musical numbers, violins, Mrs. W. 
F. Young, Miss Marguerite Ferrin; 
piano, Miss Thelma Hwengel; vocal, J. 
II. Fletcher and Mrs. A. H. Ferguson, 
were all greatly enjoye«! by the audi
ence. -A reading by Mrs. J. E. Fergu
son was very appropriate for the <x*ea- 
slon and was exceptionally well ren
dered. The play, "The Old Maids' 
Association,” was all that the name 
Implies and more. There was action 
and fun continually, the characters 
lielng exceptionally well taken. Rev. 
W. 8. Gleiser as Prof. Makerneanx, , 
was all that a French professor should 
be and his makenp so complete that 
his beat friends did not recognise him. 1 
His wonderful machine made the old ' 
young, th« young younger and middle 
aged ladies were transformed Into I
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MIDDLE VALLEY
Mr. aud Mrs. R A. Montgomery, 

who have been spending a few weeks 
in Portland, arrived home Sunday.

Mrs. Merle Johnson and her father. 
Geo. Keeling, motored up from Port
land Sunday and took dinner with the 
Barnes family.

B. J. Montgomery was a Portland 
visitor this week.

W. D. Bennett and family left tlie 
flrat of the week for the coast, where 
they will make their home.

Bev. Hutchinson will preach her«? 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

their absence.
Horace Kaye have 
entertained during

of Tacoma, ii the

Bus Driver Loses License
Revocation of his driving license for 

DO days and a line of $15 was the pen
alty meted out at The Ihtllea Monday 
to B. E. Beauchamp, driver of one of 
the Columbia stages plying between 
The Dalles and Portland, on a charge 
of «¡(ceding.

Arresting officers said that Beau
champ had piloted his bus at 45 miles 
an hour on the Highway.

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 
CHAIN ,■
WARTMENT
STORE 
ORGANIZATION

ALWAYS
AT LOW

PRICES

HOOD RI VER,i OREGON
a

Corsets and Underwear
_______    ' *  * t ' . . . X. 1—  .. a -•

You can make a long determined ¡search for value« in Corsets and Underwear without finding the 
equal of those we are presenting. Comparison will interest you in the saving* you can make here*

Corsets of Elastic
Our Famous “Lady-Lyke” Make

. - • À-. ■■ •*

Created to put the final touch of per- 
. fection to Corsets in which QUALITY 
is the supreme achievement. We are 
showing a variety of models in these 
popular corsets of all-elastic or elastic 
combined with fabric. They wrap 
smoothly around the figure, and hook 
in front without any lacing

Our especial make, “Lady-Lyke” Cor
sets, are the best to be procured for 
the money. The materials are the 
best, and they are made to conform to 
all figures with ease and comfort. Try 
one of these elastic models and see for 
yourself how satisfactory they are.

They Fit 
The Figure! $1.98 to $2.98

Wool Hose
for Women

These are splendid values in Hosiery 
—our prices on good wool hose for 
Fall and Winter wear are the low
est you will find for the quality.

All Wool brown heater golf hose 
a pair---------------- ___________$1.49

All Wool Hose, brown and heath
er, a pair........... ....................  $1.69

All Wool Hose, brown and heath
er, clocked, a pair... ............ . $1.98

All Wool, full fashioned, excel
lent quality, a pair ..........  $2.25

Women’s Union Suits

For Comfort

Women’s Silk Hosiery
Two Exceptional Value« Here

Women are learning that they can buy excellent silk hose here for less money than 
they would have to pay at other stores which do not have our advantage«/ buying, in 
large amounts. C_____  _
us to offer you exceptional values at low prices, 
numbers in silk hosiery for women.

Our contracts with one of the largest hosiery mills in the country enable 
Here are two of our most popular

b

Pt
(on track)

J. G. VOGT

Extra Strong High Patent

Makes More and Better Bread

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

“400” FLOUR

NOW ON TRACK
BEST QUALITY

ALFALFA
$17.00 per Ton
Make arrangements with m^now for your winter Hay require

ments. While it is very doubtful that we will see lower prices on 
Hay, you may have to pay more for your Hay later in the season? 
We have Hay on track now ready for immediate delivery.

Leader in High Quality

CROWN FLOUR
Always Uniform—Always Dependable

Lay in a good supply of old wheat 
flour now. Flour made from new wheat 
is not quite as satisfactory during the first 
part of the milling season.

Made from choice hard wheat. It 
makes a loaf of bread with that delicious 
flavor that cannot be obtained with any 
soft wheat grown. Try a sack.

I APPLÆ HAULING SOLICITED

TAFT TRANSFER COMPANY

Fleece lined, low neck, sleeveless, 
knee length, at___ ---------- $1.49

Fleece lined, Dutdh neck, elbow 
sleeve, knee length, at._____ $1.49

Fleece lined, high neck, 
sleeve, ankle length, at____ _

Silk and Wool, low neck, no sleeve, 
knee length, at.........________  $2.25

Silk and Wool, Dutch neck, elbow 
sleeve, knee length, at.... ____$2.25

Silk and Wool, high neck, long 
sleeve, ankle length, at __.... $2.25

Women’s 12-strand pure 
silk Hose in black and the 
wanted colors. These have 
mercerized heel, toe, and 
garter top to add to their 
durability.

Very Good Looking Silk f 
Stockings for this 

Extremely Low Price

Women's silk hose of ex
cellent quality. Full fash
ioned to fit. These pure 
thread silk Hose have lisle 
garter top, 4-thread heel and 
toe, and double sole. 20-in. 
boot, black and côloi^.

A Very Popular Number 
Priced Unusually Low 

»

Misses’ Union Suits
Of heavy fleece-lined cotton. 

High neck, long sleeve, ankle 
length, from 4 to 14 years, ranging 
in price from...............69/ to $1,19

Misses’ Silk and Wool 
Union Suits

These Are Two of Our 
Best Sellers •

Fall Hats
Every new twist, color and 
idea is here. All lined up 

ready to please you in pride 
and proflie.

$5.™ & $6.°’

With high neck, long sleeve, an
kle length, from 2 tn 16 years, 
price ranging from $1.29 to $2.25

Highest cash price paid lor your used 
Furniture,stovesand rugs. Call McClain 
at E. A. Franz Co. s20tf

For Butter Labels printed in accord* 
ance with Dairy and Food Laws, call at 
this office.

New Cape 
New Suit«

»

PHOENIX HOSIERY 
in Silk and Wool for 

Men and Women

Phone 3484

New Shirt* 
. New Shoes

W. P. Wright
WRIGHT’S

UPHOLSTERING AND TOP WORKS
ON THE MEJGHTj,

(Tops Tailored to*Fit)
Manufacturers of the Wonderful

NONPAREIL TOP RECOVERING SET
which is well made, of extra heavy, weatherproof, long grain 
Duratex fabric. The outfit consists of top cover and gypay 
wing l*ck curtain, with either 7 x 20 plain or a large 6 x 14 
inch iievel glass window, and all necessary tape and tacks 
for attaching.
FORD TOURING, $12.53 MAX. or CHRV. 490, $18.25 
DODGE_________ $16.50 REG. FORD, at_ ___  $ 8.75

OTHER MAKES IN PROPORTION.
This material is fully guaranteed to be weather proof. 

We assemble for a small additional charge.
Call and see the material.


